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KEYNOTE SPEECH OF CHAIRMAN

WATKINS DELIVERED TODAY BEFORE

PROHIBITION CONVENTION
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PEOPLE who use Klero Dental

Creme regularly, tell us that it
keeps their teeth whitetheir
gums firm -a-nd their mouth,
healthy, clean, and comfortable
with . that Cool, Clean, Kle

will be so Interpreted. Neutrality to

now an impossibility. One side or the

other Is defeated and the parties that

permit such a result have simply re-

fused to take the oath of allegiance.

, "There is but one party in the field

vhose platforms have never been

v.eather-vane- s and whose policy has

always been a constructive one. Our

doctrines tave been the political his-

tory of the United States, written

prophetically. . The steps of progress

that our statesmen demanded as Jus-

tice and predicted as the inevitable,

other parties ignored, ridiculed, op-

posed and finally accepted without

quotation marks or the least shadow

cf credit.
."We have risen above faction, class

or blind partisanship and have been

the champions of the average man, the

party of the whole welfare of the na-

tion. We have asked not fer cavil

t (By Associated Press.)
Lincoln Neb., July 21. "We are

still on the map and our mission is
not ended," Aaron S. Watkins, key-

note speaker at the Prohibition par 4 1?? 9 a ;wfe dentifrice
'' atraroved by the d
1 'because , does, all that any

jdetttifriceouhtio do. AtnJ..:t. Jaf

ill

handling it as having "too much the

flavor of autocracy" and said his plan
could not be adopted "without radical

revision." '

On prohibition Mr. Watkins said:

"When we Inquire of the leaders of

the two major parties why an iron-

clad .prohibition 'plank swas omitted

fiom each of the party platforms, we

are blandly Informed that the ques-

tion is settled;. Years ago when we

pleaded for such a plank, they said

that it never can be settled, or, at any

Kate, it is too soon to, make the fight.
Now it is too late to mention the sub-

ject! I wonder when would have been
the psychological. moment that the
question of prohibition would have
been strictly up to date.

"This is a subterfuge, of course.

Merely setting down a group of fig-

ures does not solve a problem and a

,11 ... . 3All ' m KNiV;
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but for information, 'Who is my

neighbor?' And we have seen In every

injustice a demand . and in every

heartbreak a call to service, and we

have stood true to our convictions

thnneh the nolitical heavens might

ty's presidential year convention, told
the delegates at its opening" sessioi,
here this morr.ing. '"We' must., place
!r the' field a ticket of real presiden-
tial size and . make a --campaign that
will win

j
the lespect of all thinking

trefi and women."
y

Mrv;Watkin said that the prohib-
iten question was not settled, and it
would not be "until the machinery of

government is attached and the lawr
breakers surrender .unconditionally. "

.''The experiment of even partially
enforced prohibition," ; he said, .''has
been so eminently satisfactory and the
demonstrations , of moral and indus-

trial improvements so convincing that
millions of halters between two opin-
ions have been convinced beyond a
shadow. of a doubt."

Mr. Watkins ran on the Prohibition
ticket in 190S and i912 as its candi-

date for the y, He is
professor of English in a school at
Germantown, Ohio. '

The Prohibition keyriote speaker
emphasized thi Interest of the Prohi

declaration of war does not conquer

; IN COUBT . OF COUNTY JtTDCW Of POU
COUNTY, FLORIDA In n IcUU cf Al-be- st

M. Torrance, DeoMtcd. , - .

Notle Is hereby riven, to all whoa It auur
concern, that on the 26tb diy of Aoguft, MN,
I shall present my final account as adminis-
tratrix of the above named Mtata to tbe Hon.

.Xelsey Blanton, JnJe of, said eoort. at hts
once In Bartow, I lorida. and then and there
apply for my. final discharge as such adssto
Jstratrlx.

Dated this 1st day of June. A. D. lit. '

ILA HcCREIOHT,
1S2I Administratrix

THE LAKE PHARMACY

a nation, neither does the passage of
a law. statutory or constitutional,
settle any question. Prohibition Is not

settled and will not be settled until
the machinery of government Is at-

tached and the lawbreakers surrender
unconditionally.

"Every refusal to (declare for

simply encourages the

fall.
"We arestill on the map and our

mission is not ended. We are hired

for a day's work, enlisted till the war

la ended, and there remaineth yet
much land to be conquered.' Our work

has always been a double one: To

formulate the real political Issues and

stand for them till enacted into law,

and to Instruct and Inspire in the de-

velopment of ihgh ideals and sound

civic conscience so that law will-- be

enforced, and matters of life and char-

acter outside the realm of statutes
shall be made real by the moral forc-

es of the nation.
''We still have great reforms d

on Page 6.)

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE WALTER R. WILSOi
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Yah

IN COUBT OF COUNTY JUDGE OF POLK
COUNTY, FLORIDA. In re Estate of Ln- -.

cile Horton and Octavta Horton, minora. .

Notice Is hereby given, to all whom It may
concern, that on the 21st day of August, 1120
I shall present my final accounts as guardian
of the above named estate to the Hon. Kelsey
Blanton, Judge of- - said- court, . at his office
In Bartow, Florida, and then and there apply
for my final discharge as such guardian.

Dated this 29th day of June, A. D. 1020.
1680. BESSIE ROBINSON, Guardian.

, wet forces to believe that the present
J wave of enthusiasm will recede and
that the people will soon forget. Then
the fight can be renewed with some

hope of success Hence the silence of

i Into Effect

biton party in other questions con-

fronting the couritry. He- - declared
that ''the wholo country desires the
League of Nations." and that it would

finally be adopted, but he character-
ized President Wilson's .course in
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We will positively place our entire stock of Ladies Ready-to-wea- r, Millinery and Notions on sale

WEDNESDAY MORNING . JULY 21st at 9 0'elod
j , i ' a

At and Below WHOLESALE COST Nothing Reserved

ALL SMOCKS
COTTON LINENES, JAP CREPE AND MUSETTE

Aeguiar .w to q I u.UU values to dose at ... ji.lS w.
Une lot bilk Gloves at .

SILK CHEMISES
Teddies, Gowns and Bloomers, regular values

to 18.50 . . ... .) .$3.98 to $12.50

EINE NAENTSOOK AND CREPES
Gowns and Tedies to close a! , . . . . $1.98, $2.35 and $4.50

You will find ome exquisite hand embroidered Phillipine
work.

.

SCARFETTE SWEATERS

One lot Silk Gloves at ':Wy;...-;WB(r.-..- -. . . in

BRASSIERES AND CORSETS
'ay

BEST QUALITY AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

One lot Brassieres to close a t.
One lot Brassieres to close at

HOSE
mont

Tl

ur

$7.50 value, at .... . '

$4.50 value at '. '. " " '.'....
$3.50 value at
$2.00 value at . . ; !!. ! '!!.''.!!".
$1 .35 value at '.

Special Hose White. Rlr1r nA rv

!K East

Ms

Children s Socks, all sizes and colors A

20 MIDDY
Values $12.50, to close out at v $9.75
Values $10.00 to close at . . . .$7.50

MIDDY BLOUSES -'
Plain

,
white with, silk emblems, white with blue serge de-

tachable collar and cuffs, white with blue flannel collars, blue
chambray.
1 Lot $5.50 values at . . $3.75
1 Lot $4.50 values at $2.75

BATHING SUITS
'

$18.50, $15.00, $13.50, $10.00
$9.75, $8.75, $7.50, $5?00

PETTICOATS
Beautiful Silk Jerseys, Satins, Taffetas, in colors and '

white, values to $18.50 .$6.50, $8.75, $9.75

WHITE SATEEN
Shadow Proof, beautiful quality to close at .$5.00

25 PER CENT) OFF ON ALL RAIN COATS

- - DRESSES
Crepe de Chines, Taffetas, Satins, Georgette Crepe,

Crepe Meteor, regular $35.00 to $87.50 values,
going at $12.75 to $49.50

VOILES TISSUE GINGHAM
Zepher Ginghams, Organdies, excellent values,

regular $18.50 to $37.50 .$6.50 to $15.00

SHIRTWAIST
Georgette Crepes, regular $10.75 to $32.50, .

values to close at , . . . $3.75 to $24.50
All sizes, colors light and dark.

VOILES, ORGANDIES, DOTTED SWISS, SATIN STRIPE
One lot regular values to $7.50 to close at ......... . .$5.25

NEW BLOUSES
One lot $4.50. at , .$2.45
One lot $6.50, at .$3.75

Fancy and black Parasols and Umbrllas, 25 per cent

HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine pure Irish Linen, narrow hem. regular size at. .

j. vaiues at . .

$1.00 values. D lain anrl nmk..J J

Silks and Wool, values to $15.00, to close at $5.00

KEVIONAS

Silk and Cotton Crepe, beautiful materials . . .$3.50 to $15.00

BEADS AND NECKLACES
Values to $8.00 to close at . ; 7TT! . . . .$2.98

. DRESSES IN SERGE. TRICOTINE.
VELVET .VELOURS

To Close Out at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

ALL WINTER COATS LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F PRICE

RIBBON
One lot Ribbon at, per yard j)gc
One lot Ribbon at, per yard y ggc
One lot Ribbon at, per yard 25c
Gloye Silk Vests and Bloomers, beautiful quality, to close

regular $6.00 values at $3.00

SWEATERS
Tuxedo, Coat and Blouse effect, values to $47.50,

going at $7.50 to $22.50

BELTS
Regular $1.00, $1.25 to close at J0C
One beautiful lot of Collars, your choice at 7gcf Mothers now is the time to fit the babies in those famous
Vaunta Garments, Nighties, Vests, Binders, Bands and Diapers,
20 Per Cent. Discount.

MILLINERY
One lot, regular values to $32.50, to close at $6 98
One lot, regular value to $16.50, for "$349

rv ' "Jiw uiuci cu
Laisy bnap Fasteners, white and black, special . . v

HANDBAGS
$59.50 value at
$13.50 value at
$10.00 value at
$8.50 value at
$6.50 value at
One lot at
One lot at . .

FANCY COMBS AND BARRE
IOne lot to close at

One lot to close at
' "

Values 75c to $6.50
" " ' "

every

If
willne Deautiful lot of ruchings. colors and white, chi

1Q organcne, to close at..;....MMMMMIBMWMMMWMMMMMWMMI U .1 ,wMWM.MWMBMWMIIMllllllll a

f La MODE, Incorporated W. H. OTT, Matu. Wii


